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85cts. a month by Mall

Prepaid in Advance. Tlin Journal hat a Larger Cir-
culationNo Papers Sent When JOURNAL In Batata and MartoaIjAt 1 J County than any Salem newipa-pe- r.

Tlmo Is Out. --A.JLJ
H VabUtheri.
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$15 RESORT-:-LA-
ST -:- - $15

Between our expectations and realizations stand
500 faultless and fashionable

SUITS AND OVERCOATS
Unsold. Bright prospects have turned to disjointi-
ng realities. We had hoped to increase our business
1 st year fifty per cent. You know of the stumbling
blocks that have been in the way. You have had
your reasons for saving your money. Your neigh-
bor has had his and thus our hopes were blasted.
But we'll untie those purse strings We have made
a sacrifice that you must appreciate and offering that
you must improve or you will forfeit all claim to he-- n

g prudent and pro ident, any of our

Suirs or Overcoats

$15
Its our duty that has split these prices; it's your duty to

GRAB 'EM.

$15 $15

Ed. C.
JSBKk Uoice Meats.

CHURCHILL
AND

BURROUGHS
THE NEW

WILLAMETTE STABLES
Completed atid ready to wait on customers. Horses boarded by day or weel.
at reasonable prices. We keep a full line of Trucks, Drajs and Express ti
meet all demands. Also keep tbe 11 ties t Stallions in this county, for service.

Barn and residence 2 block south of postotllce. RYAN & CO.

.KUBtNfcltlN,

FROEBEL SCH00LS-4-th Year.

SALEM KINDERGARTEN.

Infant, Connecting and Primary classes
every week duy from 0 a. m. to

12 m. except Saturday.
HISS 0. BALLOU, - Piincipal.

TRAINING CLAS3E3
forteaeheis' daily practice work from

0 n. m. to 12 tn. in Kindergarten.
On Monday, Wednesday and Friday
fiom 2 to 4 p. in. Clashes meet fir
study of Froebel system. Mrs. P. B.
Kulght, Principal.

MOTHER'S CLASS.
Meets Friday from 2 to 4 p. m. with

training class, conducted by Mrs.
Knight and Miss Ballon. For terms or
information apply at Kindergarten
rooms, corner Court and Liberty m reels.

THE WILLAMETTE,
SALEM, OREGON.

Kates, $2.50 to $5.00 per Day

The but hotel between Portland and Had
KranctKo. F1rtrclaM la all lu uppolntment.
JVs tables am nerved with Hie

Choicest Fruits
Urtiwn In the Willamette Valley.

A. 1. WAGNFR. Prop.

OLINGER & RIGDON,

Undertakers and Emlnlmers.

Cabinet work and repairing.
Court htrt, Opposite Open lloate,

Falkm, - . Okkqon

BURTON KROTIIKKS
Manufacture Standard Presned Brick,

Molded llrlck In all fattenm for KrtmU
n.nppy the brlclc lor tbe New Mafern Cltv

ii the
,Ja Urtlf " nn build ne erected
uupltol tlly

anU sear BaXem, Or. M d w

OO

Cross,
Wholesale and Efetail

Dealer in Fresh, Salt ami
Smoked Meats of a 1 Kinds
OS Court and

J10 State Streets.

MERCHANT 1 All OR.

Suits Made to Order.

E. M. WATTE PRINTING CO ,

BOOK AND JOB PRINTERS

AND

Legal Blank Publishers.
H mil's New Hrtotc.over the bank, Cdm'l itreet

DR. GUNN'S
Sfea" Sa?

ONION"5Ct E J

SYRUP
FOR COUGHS

COLDS

AND CD0UP.

GRANDMOTHER'S ADVICE
tn raUlnr family of nlnt children. My only
njinedy for Coughs, Coldi nd Croup wm onion
irrup. Itliluttu effective y at It wa forty
years seo. Now my erondchlldren take Br.
lunn's Onion Syrup, whloh le already prepared
ncd more pleastst to the teere. Sold everywhere.
Largs bottles 60 oente. Take no substitute for It.

Bold by rtaskett & VanHlype.

Mrs. Thackery Dead.
London, Jan. 11. The widow of

William Makepeace Thackery, tbe
author, died this morning.

Self Praise.
Self praise is no recommendation,

but there are times wheu one must
permit a person to tell the truth about
himself. When what lie sayslssun
ported by tbe testimony of others no
reasonable man will doubt his word.
Now, to say that ALLO icic's Ponous
PJ.A8TEK3 are tbe only genuine and
reliable porous plasters made is not self
praibeiu the slightest degree. Tbey
have stood rhetest fur over thirty years
and in proof of their merits it la onl
uecescary tncall attention to tbe currs
tbey baveeOected and to the voluntary
testimonials of thos whi have ued
lhein. Beware of Imitailons, and do
not bedeflriveil liv nilnrepreseiitalioD

Ask for ALLOoCK'd. and let no
uilluitation or explanation induce you
to accept a bubaliute.
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Democrats Ejected from
the Senate.

TBEIR PREDICAMENT IN NEW

Jersey Republican National
Committee in Gonncil.

PLANNING FOR CAMPAIGN OF 1891

The Tariff Debate Continues in
the House.

The New Jersey Way.
Trenton, N. J., Jan. 11. The. Dem-

ocrats are again in possession of tbe
senate chamber. They went to tbe
chamber this morning, tapped on tbe
glass, a Republican sergeant-at-arm- s

opened the doors and tbe senators
walked in. Then the sergeat-at-arm- s

came in and ordered them out. They
refused to comply, and he pushed them
out. The senate was then called to
order, but at once adjourned till to-

morrow.

Republican Oommiltee.
Washington, Jan. 11. Tho Repub-

lican national executive commltte met
in secret session at noon. Tbo prlncl-p- al

questions to be considered relate to
finances and the establishment of com-

mittee headquarters. The committee la

divided on tbe question as to whether
to maintain permanent, headquarters
for educatioqof voters or merely to
open headquarters for each campaign.
The place for the headquarters la di-

vided between New York, Washington
and Chicago.

IN CONG it ESS.

In the house after routine business,
the taiifl debate was resumed. Breuk-enrii'g- e,

Democrat of Kentucky, took
tbe flour and was followed by Dlngley
of Maine.

CHAIRMAN CARTER RESIGNS.

Cbuirman Thomas H. Carter of
Moutaua of the Executive committee
has resigned the chairmanship, account
of business Joseph H. Mauley of Maine
was chosen temporary ohuiiman of tbe
eqecutivo committee aud Carter is con
tinued as Chairman of the National
committee. Manley is empowered
open headquarters and Nw York is
practically chosen as the place.

In Gongresi.
Washington Jan. 10 After the-e- n

Ue hail passed tbe house resilution
fir an investigation into the personnel
of the navy, with an amendment that
It be made by subcommittees of the
naval afttlra committees of the two
houses, instead of by a special commis
sion, it took up Peff jr'd resolution pro-

viding for tuquiry into tbe delay iu the
construction of public buildings. Car-
man, replying to Pefler, said the Irob'e
was that congress mide appropriations
for m ra public buildings within the
list few years tba.t it had been physi-
cally possible tn construct. The ai

ot the government during the
oast three years exceeded by ovei $300
03 y H)0 the total revenue of tn gove, n
raant. Call thought it important that
all public buildings to be constructed
should bo begun as soon as possible tn
ordnr to give employment to tbe mil-

lions of unemployed American labirsrs
now In actual need anil distress. Sen-
ator Dolph dlil not think it tbe duty of
the government to provide for the gen-

eral destitution. He referred to tbe
communication of Governor Pennoyer,
of Oregon, in his Christmas letter to
the president, declaring tbe people of
his state were iudlguaat at tbe gov-

ernor and bad adopted resolutions de-

nying bis statements. The resolution
was then adopted.

Rejected.
Washington, Jan, 11. It is under-stoo- d

that tbe senate' e immerce com-

mittee has agreed toieport unfavorably
i be nomination of Scott Harrison,
brother of Harrison, to I

urveyorof customs In Khumn City.
Harrlaon is a Democrat.

Willis Ssard Frew.
PiiiCAao, Jan. 11. A WablngtB

specia says; DbfMrtrbM from Mlslster
Willis, bmIimI float Hm rat!,,

rtaclied here this morning. They are
lengthy, but It Is undertone! they throw
no new light ti th pituatlon.

BLOUNT AND WILLIS SPEAK.

Tho Senate Committee Gets Blount's
Statement.

Washington, Jan. 11. Comtn's-sUne- r

Blount was this morning before
the senate committee on investigating
tbe relations of this country with Ha-

waii. Blount said he found the islands
and government entirely under the
ontrol or protection ot tbe United

Btates troops and tha American fltg
floated over tho government building
in which tbe officers of the provisional
government conducted tnelr business.
Everywhere was u fit iced, the Influence
of this country upon the people of tbe
islands. It was evident, Blount said
that it would be difficult to secure a
impartial account or opinion un-

influenced by surroundings, as long
as this state of affairs continued.
Consequently be decided, in accord-
ance with the spirit of bis instructions
aud in tbe interest of fair play, that be
flag should be taken down and tbe
American troops removed.

NOT A PROPER INDIVIDUAL.

History of Lyonel Stagge, Bank

Examiner.

SERVED A VERM IN THE PEN.

Ills Removal as Bank Receiver
Requested.

Portland, Jan. 11. The Evenlnc
Telegram will publish an article thl
afternoon giving n few pages of he his-

tory of Lyonel 8tagge, receiver of the
suspended Oregon National bank, Tbe
article states that tbe records of the r
cult court show that op December 17,
1889, Stagge under the name of A. L.
Waterhove was sentenced to one yea is
Imprisonment In the state penitentiary
at Salem, on a cbarg of forging his
name to a thirty-fiv- e dollar check.

After serving bis sentence, Stagto
returned to Portland. He was ap-

pointed bank examiner last fall, and
when the Oregon National closed a
few weeks ago, be was made receiver
by Comptroller Eckels. Btagi;e admits
tbe charge, but is very reticent regard-
ing his life before coming to Portland.
His removal as receiver has been re-

quested. Btfgge c.ime into prominence
at Portland by publishing a real estate
and investor's monthly. He bus tbe
friendship of many of the best men of
Portland, and has his office In the Oie-goni- an

building.

bITUATION IN JACKSONVILLE.

Beta That the Governor Will Throw
Down His Hand.

Jacksonville, Jan, 11. Nothing
baa been beard from Governor Mitchell
in regard to tbo statement sent out by
tbe Duval Athletic club, consequently
tbe feeling is general that tbe battle
will not be interfered with. Bowden
offered to bet $1000 the governor would
within a week throw down his band
and declare be would have nothing
more to do with tbe affair. The wager
was not accepted. A number of boxes
were disposed of today, the purchasers
being mostly town people. Tomorrow
tbe Duval club will apply for a license
under tbe ity ordinance permitting
boxing contests. Word will tomorrow
b sent both to Corbett and Mite. --

ell that the club Is ready to depolt
the $20,000 purse with the ref-

eree, as agreed upon in the article. The
champion considers tbe proclamation
of tbe best move that could bate
been made. Mitchell thinks it rather
strong, and fears tbe consequences.
Tbe Duval club has issued another
statement assuring ticket buyers that
unless the contest Is brought off every
cent received will be returned.

Unreported from Tallahassee that
Governor Mitchell Is hot ov- - r tbe ad-

dress of tbe Duval Athletic Club. He
Is represented as declaring in the most
emphatic way that the Corbctt-Mltche- ll

fight shall not occur in Florida. An
afternoon paper of this city criticised
tbe governor's action quite sharply and
today's tnall brought a personal letter
from tbe Gov. to tbe editor, in which
the governor "stops his paper" and ap-

plies h irsh epithets to the editor. This
letter has been answered in kind.

la Colorado.
Denvkk, Jan. 11 The cennte look a

rrctM Immediately ufter assembling.
The houe sp at this morning In hear-ib- j

pelliios lor and against immediate
adJowrawMt.
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CONGRESSIONAL DEBATE.

Johnson of Ohio Denounces tho

Robber Tariff.

NATIONAL WOOL GROWERS' CONVENTION

In Nott York and 'Frisco Dc- -

noiiuco tho Wilson
Jlill.

Washington, Jan. 11. Johnson, of
.Ohio, completed his arraignment of
the Democratic party for inaction iu
carrying out its promise to reform wbut
it bad characterized during the cam
paign as the "robber tariff."

Wool Growers' Protest.
New Your, Jan. 11. The national

association of wool manufacturers met
here. Several prominent men made
speeches denouncing the Wilson bl'l,
in so far as it affects tbe wool business.
A protest was prepared and adopted,
with instructions that copies be seut to
President Cleveland and to members of
congress. The protest deolares that the
meeting represented the allied wool In-

dustries of tbe country with an Invested
capital exceeding $500,000,000, as-

sembled to protest against tbe measure
which threatens to destroy a large part
of this capital, and leave the protection
of tbe remainder uncertain; wools and
the woolen schedule In the Wilson bill
are so drawn as to entail upon Ameri-
can manufacturers a maximum loss
and embarrassment and offer to foreign
competitors possession of tho American
market nta minimum of risk aud effort.

It particularly protests ngalusttuu
proposed rates of duty and valorem a
Insufficient without accompanying spe-

cific duties, to equalize the present dif-
ferences between foreign and domestic
oost of production.

In closing the document says: We
tupoal tothe' patriotism of the Ameri-
can congress to prevent tho consmnma-Io- n

of this national misfortune and we
appeal to our fellow citizens ii, every
walk In life to second our protest
against this legislative act of extirpa
tion.

San Francisco, Jan. 11. Wool
growers of the Pacific coast iu conven-
tion assembled adopted resolutions in
ooudemnation of Wilson's bill placlug
wool on tbe fred list. It was the goner-a- l

opinion of delegites tint the present
disastrous condition of wool business
would be gretly aggravate I In oiso of
repeal of present tariff. The Paclflj
coast delegation in congress is urged to
use every honorable means to leave the
preseut tariff, as regards wool and
woolens, unchanged.

Financial News.
Washington, Jan. II, Secretary

Ctrlfsle has proposed an Issue of bonds
to the senate committee on finance
Voorhees, Harris, Jones of Ark., Vest,
Sherman, Allison anil Jones of Noviu'a
were present. Sacretary Carlisle said
he wanted authority to Imhiio bonds.

Ho thinks au issue of bonds the bed
way to meet the apparently rapidly
approaching crisis In Iho treasury.

Tbe secretary stated that Instead of
increasing, the government receipts
had Continued to diminish until there
was coming to be a monthly gap of
about ten millions between the receipts
and expenditures, He therefore favored
an assue of 3 per cent, bonds running
f r three, four or five years.

Tuecoramitteedisparsjd without any
HCtlon,but enough was developed to
sh iw that it will be very difficult to
agree upon a bill.

At a meeting of the commlttco on
coinage, weights aud measures It wus
d 'elded to temporarily shelve Hland's
free coinage bill and take up for con-

sideration the bill to coin selguoruge,
No final action was reached.

Will Not Reconvene
Washington, Jan, 11 It is stated

In official circles here that there Is no
probability of the International mone-ttr- y

conference reconvening in the
spring as was though likely some time
ago. At least the suggestion for it to
reconvene will tint emitnate from the
Uulted States. This Information has
been conveyed to the British govern-
ment by Secietary Gresbain.

He Stole Thousands.
Philaublimiia, Jan. II. Theodore

F. Baker, for 'JB years paying feller of
the Consolidated Nutloual bank, con-ft-w- ed

yesterday to Prt-slden- t Watson
that during the past 20 years lie hud
stolen more than f I7,0O. He wus ur-res-

and held lu $16,000 bull for trial
ia February,

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report
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FIGHT WITH BURGLARS.

Ona of Them Was Probably Fatally
Wounded.

Seattle, Jau. 11. A shooting scrapo
occurred between Policeman Carpenter
and two burglars, in which one of tbo
burglars was probably fatally wounded
aud Carpenter had a narrow eecipe
from death. At '2:15 o'clock a police-
man came upon two men trying to ef-

fect nu entrauce into the store of An-
derson Brothers, corner of Jackson and
Pearl streets. The burglars started to
run, but the officers overtook one and
knocked him dowu with a revolver.
The other burglar slipped up and when
only a few feet away fired, tho bullet
grazing tbe officer's head and almost
teariug open his helmet. The revolver
was held so close the powder burned
the officer's face. Tho officer returned
the fire and emptied his revolver, fear-
fully wounding tho burglar, who, how-
ever, nianaced to escape. From blood
marks iu tbo road It was plain the
wounded man had bled profusely.
Both men got away.

Colorado Legislature.
Denvek, Jan. 11.-T- he senate special

committee, to whom was referred tbo
governor's message, agreed upon a re-
port. Tbey declare that there Is no oc-

casion for au extra session, aud rtcjm-men- d

adjournment tomorrow.

Iowa.s Governor Inaugurated.
Dr.3 Moines, Iowa, Jan. 11. Gov.

Frank L. JaokBOn, the newly oleoted
govornor of Iowa, wa Inaugurated to-

day with the iisu il ceremony.

Salem's Defective Fireplugs.
There Is no doubt but that the city of
ilem was swindled on the last lot of

hydrants, or fireplugs that were put In
last year. Many of them have already
shown slgus of giving out. The state-
ment of Chief Coos iu lastulght's Jour-
nal has boeu taken up by ox-Cbl- ef

Low who says:
"In my recent report I called the at-

tention of the council to too condition
of this plug and, also when the same
was first discovered out of order early
In the season I Informed the tiro aud
water committee. The statement that
the other hydrants about the city are
turning out badly is uutruo,

Alderman Cross says Chief Low
called the attention of the fire commit-
tee to the defedlvo coni'I'ion of the
C urt street hydrant. The commlttco
dl 1 out tiavo It repaired because there
were other plugs noar by that would
serve any purpose.

As to tlio other hydrants "turniug
out badly," which ef Low says
Is not true, Alderman JJolmun says;

they were made toollght,and are glv-lu- g

out, He says the cooler rod Is too
light. It twists and bends becausolt is
loo limber." Mr. Holman thinks they
will all have to be taken out and rods
put iu that aro strong enough to operate
them.

The facts will probubly all como out
aud be laid before tho next meeting of
tho Salem city council.

One May Stay.
As the ClilniHu show a dlsposllion to

register one of the registering officials
miy stay and complete the Job. A
number of labomrs had their photos
taken th's morning at the rate of two
for a dollar.

S. D. Melson Estate.
The Inventory of the appraisers,

Frank Waters, A. T. Wain, and IX. J.
Hendricks, shows total valuoof propel-t- y

$003.

Adjourned.
The county court of Marlon county

bus adjourned to the 18th at P a in., to
levy tbo tax for Marlon county for
1801.

The State Tickot.
Frank Baker for state printer und

Til Ford for governor Is a part of the
political xtreet talk today,

Guardian Appointed.
13. E Martin has Luen nppoluted

gu Mian of tbe pereon and estate of
Jas. S. Martin.

Ilea iiur'ers for all daily lanera.at
J It. Bjunett'ii post tfllo; bliou news
stand (f

Baking

ABSOLUTELY PURE
rowaer

ff. OOBDRAT SOOT.

A Brother of tlio Portlanil Thea

tre Manager.

HE WAS DOING THE COWBOY ACT.

It is Thought tho PJstol Was
Discharged.

Portland, Jan. 11. At flvoo'olock
last evenluur, William Corday was shot
at his rooms at No. 247i First street in
this city. Tho wound 1b probably fatal.
Wm. Cord ray Is a brother of John F.
Cordray, the well-know- n threatrloal
manager of this city, Seattle and Ta-com- a.

There are many conflicting rumors as
to thecause of the shooting. Wm. Cor-
dray Ens been acting as assistant mana-
ger to J. F. Cordray for eomo time, and
during abscouce from this city of John
F. Cordray, William has had foil
charge of tbo business here. It la
stated on one hand that there has been
difficulties between the brothers that
resulted In the dlsohargo of Wm. Cor-

dray, and that he has been drinking
heavily during tbe last few days. List
evening, it Is said, on going to his
rooms, after somo conversation with
his wife, ho remarked: "I do not know
whether to kill you or not.'' Mrs.
Cordray weui Into the adjoining room,
from which Bho soon heard tbo rep rt
of tho weapon. On tbe
room where sho had left her .husband,
she found him lying on tbe floor dan-g- o

o' sly wounded.
To get the pistol with which the deed

was done, Cordray must have gone into
a third room whero it was lying on a
table. On tho other hand, John F.
Cordray states that William was seated
on a chair practicing with the pistol
the "cowboy act" of twirling it around
bis forefinger when tho pistol was ac-

cidentally discharged. Tho ball en-

tered his left breast a little over tbe
heart.

Physicians In attendance declined to
probe for the bullet. Cordray Is uncon-
scious, nnd his condition is considered
critical.

At 11 o'clock Cordray was reported
to be resting somewhat easier, but be is
still unconscious and physicians do
not care to tako the risk of further
problug for the bullet.

Failure.
Boston, Jan, 11. W. H. Tenney

Co., boot and nbo jobber?, bav failed.
Labilities are $200,000. The result a
long credit and poor collections.

The Weatheu. It bus been warm-
er today with very little rain. Fore-
cast for tomorrow Is the same.

"As old m
thohiliV'and
novor excell-
ed. "Tried
and proven"
is tho vordicfc

of millions.
S imraons
Livor Eogu-lat- or

X-f- c is tho- -Kp.ttP.rJjxsvrs i arid Kidnny
modicino to
which you
can pin your
faith for aTh'an euro.
mild laxa-tiv- o,

A

and
puroly vog-ctabl-

o,

act-
ingPills on tho

diroctly
Livor

and Kid- -

nova. Try it.
Sold by all

Druggiala in Liquid, or in Powcfer
to bo taken dry ormadeintoa tea.

"I have UMd yoarHlmmoMLirrBM-lato- r
and can couclncloiily My It m.Qm

kins of all liver nJlolm, I MMgUtar tt
BieJirinociiMtlB itsir.0o. w. JAso, Tacota, WMUatftoa.
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